Selection Process Participants

Fund for Louisville: Racial Justice Cohort (2021)

Design Work Group Members

Responsibility: Participate in 9 hours of discussion in October 2020 to advice on the creation of a grantmaking process responsive to the needs of the Black community. Some members chose to be engaged beyond the initial 9 hours to further develop and shape a written process that was publicly shared and implemented in January 2021.

Stacy Bailey-Ndiaye  Erick Hawkins  Mahogany Mayfield
Leo Braddock  Ashleigh Hazley  Cassandra Webb
Haley Brents  Johnique Ison  Shawnte West
Dr. Patricia Carver  Dr. Angelique Johnson  LaToya Whitlock
Nannie Croney  Tialisha Lumpkin  Naiyana Williams

Phase 1 Work Group

Responsibility: Phase 1 of the Fund for Louisville application process invited nonprofit organizations to submit short introductions of their organization to CFL. The Phase 1 work group, a minimum 7-person team of people from the Black community that included members of the Design Work Group and CFL Board members who evaluated Phase 1 submission materials and recommended candidates for participation in the Phase 2 virtual interviews.

Dr. Armon Perry, CFL Board  Nannie Croney
Ashleigh Hazley  Shawnte West
Dana Jackson  Stacy Bailey-Ndiaye
Mahogany Mayfield  Tialisha Lumpkin
Phase 2 Work Group (Final Selection Committee)

Responsibility: Participated in a 25-member selection committee made up of diverse members of the Black community and allies who conducted interviews and selected the cohort of grantees. This included participating in selection committee training; conducting and evaluating interviews with organizations; recommending organizations participating in systems-level work or advancing programs that respond to systems-level barriers to participate in the cohort; and reaching consensus with members of the selection committee to invite organizations to participate in the cohort.

Abby Rudolph, Ally  Jaison Ashley Gardner  Ron Gallo, Ally
Adria Johnson  Jason Allen Deakings  Ryane Jones
Angie Evans  Kelsie Smithson  Savvy Kareem Abdul Shabazz
Ashleigh Hazley  LaToya Whitlock  Stephen George, Ally
Dr. Billie Castle  Mahogany Mayfield  SteVon Edwards
Dr. Brandy Kelly Pryor  Malesha Griffin  T. Benicio Gonzales, Ally
Cassandra Webb  Mia D Cooper  Toni Clem, Ally
Domonique Churchill  Naiyana Williams
Dr. Patricia P Carver  Nannie Croney

Community Foundation of Louisville Staff Support

Ramona Dallum Lindsey  Deja Jackson  Liz Alkire